C400GK3 Cover Contr Kit Freedom Series
Eaton Corp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>C400GK3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Eaton Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Eaton Freedom Nema Cover Control Kit, Cover Control Kit, Selector Switch Kit, Hand/Off/Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per unit</td>
<td>0.6500 (lbs/each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Category</td>
<td>Starter Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- **dimensions**: 6.0000 IN X 4.2500 IN X 4.0000 IN

**Descriptions**

- **Description**: COVER CONTR KIT FREEDOM SERIES
- **Long Description**: Eaton Freedom NEMA cover control kit, Cover Control Kit, Selector switch kit, HAND/OFF/AUTO
- **Product Type**: Cover Contr Kit Freedom Series

**Manufacturer Information**

- **Brand**: EATON CUTLER-HAMMER
- **GTIN**: 00782113538846
- **Manufacturers Part Number**: C400GK3
- **UPC**: 782113538846

**Taxonomies, Classifications, and Categories**

- **Category Description**: IEC/FREEDOM CONTACTOR
- **Type**: Accessory

**Packaging**

- **Carton**: 1
- **Weight Per each**: 0.65

**Uses, Certifications, and Standards**

- **Application**: Commercial / Institutional Buildings / Structures - Commercial / Institutional Buildings / Structures - Other
- **standard**: UL Listed